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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

his powder never varies. Marvel of pure
strength and wliolesomeness, more economical
than the ordinary Ksnd and cannot be sold in
competion with th multitudes of low test short

Ight alum r iihosphate powdors. Sold only
In cans. KOYAL r.AKIXG I'OWDEKCO.

IOC Wall street. X. Y. itv.

03Hie fhnd (Chief.

A. c. nosns: Proprietor

rul)lihed everv rrirtai moniiiiK from tlie office
East Side Webster t., between 4th uiid 5th

Ae2.;ie, Ked Cloud, Xeb.

FAKJI LOANS.
I have the agency for ten different

loan companies, and can give you the
benefit of any of their peculiar plans
of making farm loans. Therefore I
can make a farm loan quicker and at
lower rates than an' other agent in

"Webster county. I make option
loans or straight loans for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
C, or 7 years, also on first class city
property. Compare my terms before
placing your farm loan, and save mon-

ey and regrets. lx. W. JiAHKER.
Rear Bed Cloud Nat'l Bank.

SPLINTERS

Gathered Up by Chief Ucporlcm la
And About the Citj-- and Coaaty.

Bird cages at Deyo's.

Get Deyo's pi ices on paints and
oils.

$6 will buy a good harrow at A. L.

Funk's.
Jelly glasses at a(ta per dozen at

the Fair store.
Itanny McNitt is home from Lin

coln on a ishort vacation.

A. Baily. register of deeds of Burr
Oak was in the city this week.

Peyo takes subscription for any

paper published.

John S. Parkes and Willie Patkes
Ms son, are visiting iu Indianola.

Joe Garber bus some of the finest
Early Rose potatoes we have seen

this year.

Remember that Deyo has a regis-

tered clerk so your prescriptions can

be filled accurately at any time at his
store.

Mr. Kilmer the jovial agent for the
Fairbanks Company is in the city
feeling happy that Judge Dundy
didn't give him six months.

Omaha is ridding herself of collar-lcs- s

curs. In this one particular at
least, Red Cloud would do wdl to fol-

low in her footsteps.
Rev. DannenfcHt takes this method

of informing those parties who wish
to study German, to meet at the
Lutheran church June 22, between
12 and 1 o'clock.

Mayor Holland with several gentle-

men from the east part of the state,
were viewing our niagmficicnt elec

tric light system and waterworks.
The gentlemen were well pleased
over them.

The following peoplp of this city
and county had friends at Johnstown
Pa. during the flood there of last
week, some of whom were drowned:
Mr. Lavely of Cowles, Lew Albright,
Will Emigh and H. B. Simonds, J. K.
Anltz, R. D. Jones, A. H. Kaley and
etheis.

"Willis Brown, son ef Rev. George
U. Brown, formerly of Red Cloud,
was in the city this week. He looks
aatural and his old friends were pleas-

ed to see him. He is representing
the Heine concert company. He re-

ports his father doing nicely at Port-

land, Oregon.
Young; colts will soon learn to cat

'- when in stalls with their dame,
.. an excellent way to make the

young lamb's grow is to keep ground
oats where they can eat whenever
they deire, but the food should he
so placed that the lambs can get to it
while the old sheep cannot reach it.

Bird cases at 45c at
store.

A. S. Marsh has been in Council
Bluffs this week.

D. F. Scammon has built a hand-

some wire fence.

Just received a lot of fine glass-

ware at the Fair store.

Dr. Emigh has purchased a new
dental chair that is a daisy.

J. N. Rickards and wife are in the
city this week visiting friends.

The board of equalization did net
have a great deal of work this session.

J. L. Kaley and wife go east tomor
row morning on an extended tour of
pleasure.

Mr. Kilmer is putting back the en-

gine that he took out of the electric
light house recently.

A. G. Willis adds his name to the
Great Family Weekly and will here-

after read the news.
Mrs. G. W. Miller grand-daught- er

of D. F. Scammon, and wife is in the
city visiting relatives.

A. L. Burjress, manager of the
Western & Southeran Mercantile As-

sociation is in the c'ty.
Uncle Dan Metcalf, wc learn is

gaining ground every day and will we

hope be on his feet again soon.

L. D. Thomas, supervisor of Elm
Creek township was called home
Wednesday by the severe sickness
of one of his boys.

The families cf Juo. R. Shirey, D.
31. Piatt, F. E. Goble, and others
picnicked at Amboy Wednesday
afternoon.

Three parties two men and one wo-

man were arrested here one day last
week for burglary in Belleville Kan-

sas. They wre released.

Lost A hand satchel $1.40, some
handmade lace, between Red Cloud
and Amboy. Finder will be rewarded
on leaving same at this office.

Mrs. Carrie Vance (nee Newhouse)
has made quite a mark as an artist
She showed us a beautiful cluster of
flowers that she recently painted that
were far beyond anything we have
seen recently.

When a man gets so low as to cast
reflections upon a man's children who

he knows nothing of comparatively
he is getting pretty small. We
think that Burt should apologize to
Mr. Shields in this instance for the
unmanly reference.

Jeff Ward, es-cdit- or of the Demo-

crat and G. M. Plumb of the Helmet
had a war of words one day this week
on lhe street corner, and we arc in
clined to think the boys were a little
hasty. However our fightinz editor
has cjone into training, for fear he
may be the next.

Our chattel mortgage friends who

own the Big concern will have to
screw on another one or two per cent
per month to make up their losses
evidently, having recently mortgaged
the concern for $1S00, besides blow-

ing in about $2500 that was raised to
buy the outfit originally. The long
felt want has been filled we presume.

The Hastings Nebraskan speaks of
Heine as the greatest violinist of the
age. The concert will be given next
Friday evening. He is supported by
a fino company of artists, including a
lady violinist, a prima donna, and
Ada Thompson, one of England's fin-

est pianists. The entertainment will
be long remembered by those who are
fortunate enough to hear it

14500 is not a bad pile to pnt on
the wrong side of the ledger, yet an
unholy combine of this city have
blowed themselves about that much
to add to the experience side of run-nin- g

a newspaper. The way of the
transgressor is hard, yes, very hard.
How much nicer it would have been
to have invested the above amount in
a good creamery or something that
would have done the city some good.
Eh, Docky?

The committee on arrangements
are making all the necessary arrange-
ments to entertain any and all who
may attend. There will be local en-

tertainments and other amusements
for the benefit ef all aside from the
tournament program. The Y. M. C.

A. folks have leased the upper 6tory
of the Moon block and will fit it up
for sleeping apartments. This will be
a beneficial adjunct to our extensive
hof el facilities. Thirty-tw- o fire de-

partments have stated that they will
be here during the tournament.

Happy home blood purifier is the peoples
popular medicine for purifying the blood ; pre-entin- g

r curing dyspepsia, billiousness, head- -

Wee 50 cent and fl w battle.

That "Falr-Ota-e Aadleaee.
The daily Helmet of Monday last

was slightly off when it said that
there was "a fair-size- d" audience" at
the M. E. church last Sunday mor-aia- g.

The church was crowded, every

seat filled, standing room at a pre-

mium, and many went away nnable to
even see on the inside of the building.
"Fair-sized- ." I should say so.

9

Chlldrea'a Bay.
Children's day at the various

churches in the city was well observed

on last Sunday morning. The Meth
odist ehurch was handsomely decorat

ed, and the exercises were of a fair
character. The Congregationalist
church, as well as the Baptist church
was elaborately decorated. The
Christian society held their services

in the Odd fellows hall and was cf a

very pleasant and agreeaMe character.
m

Frank Goble has been laid up with

a boil.

The F. & M. bank will move into
their uew quarters soon.

Mrs. Myra Ebright (nee Brewer) is

visiting her parents in this city.

Thereof the engine house at the
nii'l was blown off the other night.

D. M. Piatt's horse stry as told

by F. E. Goble is altogether killing.

Miss Gracie Judd entertained a few

of liar young friends on 3Ionday eve-

ning. Ice cream and cherries were

the leading feature of the evening.

Mr. Waldo and wife of Ulysses, Mr.

G. E. Stahl of Minden, Mrs. E. Scott
of Champion, and Mrs. M. Cheek of

Omaha, were the guests of Mr. J .

Murray this week.

There will be a meeting of the
Equal Suffrage society at the resi-

dence of Sirs. Brewer on Saturday
afternoon Jane 15th at three o'clock
P. M. A fall attendance is earnestly
requested.

Last week in reporting the wed-

ding anniversary of G. W. Knight
and wife we inadvertantly ammitted
the name of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pond

on the list of donors on the handsome
berry dish presented to the parties
above mentioned.

Chairman Tomlinson reports every-

thing moving along nicely and thinks
the largest crowd that ever assembled
in Nebraska will be here. Our home
team is making every effort to become
efficient iu all that goes to make up
a good company, and will make it
interesting for all who come. Let
evcr encouragement be given to our
fire boys, so that they will have as
little to contend with as possible in
making their arrangements for the
entertainment of the state associa-

tion.
The postmaster general makes the

following sggestion to ahe public:
Print your name and address on the
left hand corner of all mail matter.
This will insure its immediate return
if improperly addressed or insuff-

iciently paid, and if not called for at
its destination it can be forwarded
without going to the dead letter of
fice." It is pcihaps superfluous to
state that this suggestion from such
high authority should be heeded, and
all know that this office excels in
in such work and does it the chsap- -

est.

A newspaper man in this state
brought suit against forty-thre- e men
who would not .pay their subscription
and obtained judgment in every
case for the amount of each claim.
Of these, twenty-eigh- t made out af-

fidavit that they owned no more than
the law allowed, thus preventing at-

tachment. Then, under the desicion
of the supreme court, th;y were ar-

rested for petit larceny and bound
under 6um of $3000, each. All but
six gave bond, while six went to jail.
The new postal law makes it it larceny
to take a paper and refuse to pay for
it

The Helmet talks about the com-

missioner system being much batter
than the supervisor system. We
take it that Mr. Plumb is not posted.
The facts are tr.at nine cases out of
every ten the supervisor system is far
superior to the other system as it gives
more equal representation to the coun-

ty, and much less chance for jobbery.
During the life of the commissioner
system in Webster county a few pre-

cincts received all of the benefits ac-

cruing and others never did get an
appropiation. The commissioner sys-

tem is a fraud and imposition on the
people where a fair representation is
wanted. The supervisor system is aj
little more expensive hut preferable
to the other.

A Fw oTtho Baxg&lu to be Had
at Young's O. O. D. m--

porlum.
Summer dress goods worth 15c,

only 3fc a yard.
Lawns worth 12c will go for only

8c per yard.
Lawns worth 15c we sell for 10c

per yard.
Lawns worth Sc we sell for 5c per

yard.
Cballics and ginghams cheaper

than any house in the city, also laces,
embroideries etc at very low prices.

Wc have ever 200 ladies trimmed
hats from 75c up to $5.00. The
most nobby hat in the city for the
money. We sold over 500 hats this
spring hich is a good proof that
they please the people. We sell no-

tions cheaper than any house west of
Chicago.

Yocso's C. O. D Emporium.

Lett.
A pocket book containing over $20

in money three school otders, and a
pair of ear rings. $5 reward for re-

turn of pocket hook ai d contents on
leaving same at this office.

House furnishing tinware at Youiig's
C. O. D. Emporium.

Heavy dippers 5c, trays 7c, double
egg beaters 12c, dust pans Ce, wash
dishes 4c, heavy ten quart rinsing
pans lac, good pie pans 3c, match
safes, cups, can opeucrs, frying pans,
railk pans, and hundreds of useful
articles just received at prices that
will please every house keeper.

Yoruo's C. O. D. Empokicsi.

Asse-- d Valaatlon ef Webter
Coaatjr.

Guide Rook $13 610

BeaverCreek 57 362

Stillwater 63 140

Oak Creek 65 833

rotsdam 81 3C7

ElmCreek 62 301

HeasantHill 43 038

Garfield 34 347

Kcu viomis i ia
ftitin 67 495

Ulenuood 78 387

Harmony 69 224

CatUerton 50 7S0

Inavale :....., 43 20a

Walnut Creek h.... 42 270

Total realebtate 073.774

rersonal 365.29G

Total outsi le cities and towns 1,333,070

Blue Hill, personal and real estate 119.426

Guide Roc. " " " 38,783

" " "Cowles 4.003
Amboy " 304

Bladen " " 46
Red Cloud " " M 3S3,.a
Ii:avale " " " 191k;

Total al personal and real estate 1.S90.CM

Railroad assessment net in jet, but
1883 assessment was 381,346

Total alue both real and personal 2,273,000

Real Kntate.
Valuation of Red Cloud, 1889:

Red Cloud, S 145 191.

Williams' addition. 4 800.

Richardson's " 3 883.

Moore's " 44a
Smith Moore's 35 515.

Le Dues 13 1S5.

Garber's 8 029.

RadcliS's 5 339.

Case & McXeny's 15C4.
Lutz's 4 710.

Garber's 2d 4 310.

Jackson's 2 324.

Kilcy & Jacfcson,s " 8 009,
Railroad " 12 937.
Total, 1SS9,

$ 246 208.
Total, 1SS3, 221 282.

24 aw
Oliver R, Downs.

9IE.1IOIKIAL.
Wc are sad and lonely now.

Since Bid. Charley passed away.
He left this vale of tears,

Just after break of day.

In his sickness, what he suffered.
There is no human tongue can tell.

Until death at last released him.
And took from those he Ioed so well.

From our ranlu wc now will miss him.
And our watchful tender care.

We can never more caress him ,
Nor fill his vacant chair.

I hope and pray that up in heaven,
Dwelling with the God of love.

We may join our brother Charley.
In his peaceful home aboe.

Written by John Earner.

Eilert's extract of tar and wild cherry is a
safe, reliable and pleasant remedy for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, asthma and all throat troubles
Will relict e and beneht consumption. Try it
and be convinced. Every bottle warranted:
Srice 40 cents and St per bottle. Sold by all

Prepared bytbeEmmert Froprie
tary Co., Chicago, IU.

Notice to the friends of diseased sol
uiers and sailors. A resolution was
passed by Garfield Post No. 80 depart
ment of Neb. G. A. R. Jane 10th 1889,
that those furnishing names company,
regiment, battery, or ship, also rank, and
state, from which soldiers served, to the
adjutant of Garfield post, a requsition
will be mide for headstone for them as
the U. S. Government will famish such
head stones free on proper requisition
and this poBt desires that every diseased
soldier In Webster (fy be supplied. 8end
the above information to J. I. Miller Red
Cloud Neb. Lock box 128.

The ToirMMeHt.
The numerous responses received by

the executive committee, point to an
attendance far ahead of any former
gathering of the kind in the state. A
large number of teams have arranged
to be on hand. Several teams are
also expected from outside the state

five or six from Kansai and some
froth Colorado.

Just Received
AT THE

SrDeal GOLD! EAGLE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

An immense assortment

KpMBSi 1 l J siK

ml BfiNim

Flannel coats and vests,
Seersucker coats and vests,

Alpacca coats and vests,

Prices from 1.25 to 5.

I guarantee you bottom prices on all goods
sold bv

Red Cloud and Wymore.

At the close of the final examina-

tion cf the high school students for
school year just closed a premium was
awarded to the pupil of each division
whose general average was highest in

his class. The following are the
names of the pupils to whom the pre-

miums were awarded; also the divis-

ion to which eah belonged and the
general average:
Willie Letson A division 98$
Alex. Bentley B " 96J
Donald Pope C " 88

Mabel Day D " 94

Without any desire to slight the
last three mentioned I believe it my

duty to make special mention of Wil-

lie Letson, whom I regard as a remark-

able good student, one whom a faith-

ful teacher cannot fail to appreciate
highly. Willie seems to Lave a
knowledge of the true value of an

education, and works diligently to

acquire it. He posesses more than
average mental abilities, having keen

analytic powers. To be brief, his
school life promises a prosperous and
happy mature age.

Those pupils of the high room
those general average reached 80 per
cent or above will have their names
published next week.

JSO. F. CUBRAN.

Taylor Marray.
On Wednesday Orange Taylor,

clerk in . McFarland's store, a well

known and respected young man of

this city was united in marriage to
Miss Clara Murray, the estimable
daughter of our friend Mr. J. Murray
of the Fair store, the ceremony tak-

ing place at their residence, Rev.
Taggart speaking the mystic words
that made the happy couple one. The
Chief bids the newly wedded couple
a happy life. They were the reci-pen- ts

of numerous presents. After
the ceremony had been proforaed th
young folks were escorted to their
new home on Seward street where
they will reside in the future.

The daily at this writing, rises to re-

mark that the present inccirfcont, H. C.
Scott, will be Webster county's next sher-

iff. We are cot turning republican, but
we art conscious of the fact that Bar.

Scott has served and vHl serve Ms eca--

i etitcesey ably and weiL Vr"e coff our ap

for H. G. Scott. Leader.

A J

C WIENER,

A Philadelphian's arrest has furn-

ished another link in the chain of
circumstances tendine to prove who
were the murderers of Dr. Cronin.

m a

The seventh annual to'trnment of
the Nebraska State Fircmcsb associa-

tion will be held at Red Cloud, July
16, 17, 18, and 19. inclusive. Com-

panies from all the important cities
in the state will be present and Red
Cloud is making preprations to enter-
tain her guests "right royally."

N.B. We have not learned whether
the Wymore fire company will attend
or not Wymore Union.

a

Aaeat tke staflT.
The following telegram is from the Red

Cloud correspondent of the Omaha Herald)
of the eleventh instant.

"The Bed Clond publishing Grapany.
proprietors of the Republican. h-i-

d sv

meeting and reorganized thp working
force last evening. Mr. M. A. Mctigur
the former editor and manager, resinged
his position and Dr. G.E. McKbby waa
elected to fill the vacant position.' Tha
Republican was started as r.u oppesitioa
paper here bat has not proved a success
financially.

The fireman's annual state tourna-

ment will occur this year at Red
Cloud, commencing July 16th and
lasting four days. Great prepara-
tions are being made for it by the
people of that city, and a large num-

ber of fire companies will be present.
Reduced rates from all points will be
given; the rate from Hebron will be
$1.80 for the round trip. Hebros
Journal.

Ellen's daylight liver pills are a boon to suff-
erers from sick headache, soar stomach, torpid
liver and Indigestion. .Sugar-ouste- d, pleasaat
to take and warranted tr --othroueh nvday
nght.

Uncle Saxn'e condition powder will cure
cougfca, colds, fevers and most of the

diseases to which hones, cattle, sheep, host
aad poultry are subject. Sold nyalldrnglsta.

Carpcta! Carpets!!
Mrs. M. E. Hufman, living two

miles west of the citv on the Kaley
farm is prepared to weave carpets on
short notice. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. tf

The greatest wonder of the 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
just how a carpet will look when on
the f or at F. V. Taylor's.

When ia Red Cload call at the
furniture store of F. V. Taylor, oppo
site tne J, st . Dana, aaa pics you out.
a fine kitehea or parlor rait.

Vurritue of all ktaaw clearer than
ewer at F. V. IWjtafU
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